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'nm r." tfee wtraanlet aM adoae. .
yjTMmnm least.', As unmUmto the oafet tfietki

rWith dcinatalThe bMfwBt) at rn' MtftrtHl lM.ra (4t i i hsubwjb. liHHK nan as onsjs
u awMM uat summer airnt. j

v w ..SJ
Janmotf fc Jnsr waist an arm -

Hercahactt itobm's-sen- tiy lay;3a l'.aoe and hour there lurkel cafni
SlMtewaed no Wart In to tho

tFaausar sounds npoa the amto 1iWere soft! vva ftnri tnthsifHir.
Auf fWk h l..Aa .e lliKwalaV

The love-lo- m maris fluted dear;wt sweeter than the eoasr he nnflThe words that trembled oa her to!
. Thu riiaJsas deepen tn thedcH:

eira oawaui ware i ae water rBT
ABd on the fitful breezes swell

iae village en urch-Deiiax- ar a
Throng all the wtadlnc? f the iXdr

xbo stately trcf-sHbt- ; MM BMSStf
whilst Lore was ' .asfi Bfatrand an) f --

,

fareBwattrMto nm7iasai;i rif--
AadnaKherh4Lfi earth a part, f,. gavetjaly In the other's heart!

. , mkvmm, uwmjuiwm viwucaj AfUgVI,) fti- i ne co;a moon ciiscs tne dius epa
r cbo erwriBes ise-rusti- c onage.

Her beasts.. UDon thebrooklet
Wl ! :..cue noiuy kibui auoui voe iwain tj. bo raownce or ner liquid urar.

taouRh.lor lovers, sas would ram
Croato a fairer day from nurut. S

'IfersUver signet nothing loth 57
' She' sett apen their pl&hted trothfr

-- j CTawbers'Jfot

" oM of thki:
ST JESSE FOTHEItaiLL,

of "JVooaiton," "Tne ITclaU
V PAUAI1LE. fi

Here are three breast-knoti- ,' !

s wise man to a maiden who was
iog hi' hut. "Choose quickly
ppawill wear thronsh life." s'

Tbc maiden looked at the...kjioi t.. w iF.c ar ti -
MJUK. UUC Ul incui up. "X1V1U PC' B
:nd vear it," she said, S h

"Whvthat?" nskedthoBacm?
t is not the worst. This tioiel

wouki uave given you no saoei
juiit is not me oesr. anisrM:

in its folds istli
The one you have chosen has Mil
sfppl.hiittnn with a sham noiait i

times you will hurt yourselfj
Take rather the third thisfw

"Iwill have this," 8aid$L rl,leyclinging to ner nrst choice, w.

. "But why?" W

Because Hike it the best.5.
Whvso?'1 8

' Because I do," answeredillia'
J S L. 1 lS Jcd, piuiuug uie xnub un iu izei.

and groins: away sinsinsr. ife
The sago, with a cynical sail i,i

- drew into his hut g
"Always the same old tale,? Mit- -

tcred. " V ith man and niaid?a lUflal I
like it best' 'And why?' $cSel
dor It ffiiows monotonous.' V

CHAPTER I.

ii XAROAXET BAKRIXCTO.- -

ft It was a fine afternoon in tin dlc
of May. The sun shone bri dkl i to a
light, large, gayljr furnished jrcJI evi- -
dently the boudoir or private ft icr.o.room oi a woman of means;--i Ot
very cultivated taste. Cultra io; re
unemcut, caucaica taste, were, ed.
most conspicuous- - by theip? nee
from all the arrangements of'tl m.
Everything in it looked as if?H ost
.a good deal of money, but 1 was
everywhere an odd mixture$f vul--
araaL elearant inconsrroitic ich

here and there almost attaiie rel- -
ative heTghts of the sublime the
ridiculous. There was a ire car-

tapet, light in its general effeit, 1 nt
and varied of hue: it had ' i liais
blue ground, adorned withjin1 3 ons
oi urao, more iiKe tca-trav- a .t u ny--
tiling else; garlanded with ers
of eTerj hue, and. of sdcjb a oth
known aud unknown to sciclat iss- -
ideation. It was a carpet wKi ib. ould
nave causeu a lauer-aa-y vorar u blue

. and white china and "ncuini M' tsto
tear his hair and wail aloid was
the kind of carpet which c ia red
tuo oenoldjsr to ijmore it itr ei uld,
with a triumphant consciam-'-li- that

could not. High artisti&n ities
inform us that the carnet sao the
least strlkinor thins in a rooin IS this

. case, it was the most striking Pos--
, sibly that was one reason yrb i! vn- -

crhad chosen it She was a; rson. ... . . ...
"vuu uju uui iuvc iiiu ueauty.tt j ring--
ncss in any shape or form, was
abundantly testified, not Jin the
carpet already nient:onedl all
the rest of the furniture of f oom.
The hues were, in all cari re it
was possible, lively, and so' mo-

ra-notear-migh- t not pall, they
'Tied. Colors and shapes were

in a bold fa i anng
fway wjuch had at least the ot a
tiehsnt oneinahtv about it it l inal- -
ity which Seiied conventiok:i it ias ot
ftaess 1

One of the principal fearm esi this
room was the profusion of t: little

JjnJ big, which pervadod Just
here the uninitiated visitor it rea--

sonably have expected to Mc i teand
open passage to the doorltf r win- -
dow. or the piano, there, jw It fail,
would be planted some ricke ti lindle--
jeejrea smicnire, coverea",-- speci- -
mens of the latest and mjfe iesque

i China sonster or Earisiio rack.
(They were bouAt oy the I of the
house as articles of verlutl it her
uaruly son Tom;, and his no inruly
allf? Margaret BarriBgton.Hy ersist- -
ed in .calling them gmicrac They
were a great nuisance to all friends
and ran away with a great of her

.pia-Baone- y, and wereuniwi voted
a bore- - therefore, she cwr , them
with a foadaess which only, i iscdas
the disfavor of others augac

She, Mrs. Robert Pierce; at this
Bxnaeat of this bright after alone
ia the room a stout, Jai V itronly
woman, young still, andoal musing
to be enormous and unwiel hmire
some fuse. She was drac a kind
of tea rown of some So le stuff,

U WmticaH, which, wit ills and
rTbhong of blue, suited fer fair
face wore a somewhat big ft lor, and
nw mrew ticrsexx uacK-- s iunging
chair. and dosed berl. sighing
wearily, and clasping bts is upon
kerknee.- -

.
--i'OK" she aaurmnred.j: md, Hs

ereryUuBg ready, I woaqer do wish
lie worid come, and. Jelfc y mind
iabosfcthatcharaDarae. I! there's
aat'eateagk in the house,ai 'ewere
to fatt abort at the last, c ::ous!"

After a Bsoment giveSjt InderinsM
ike dire possibility, iddenly

iarndap again in aagfi tanner, -

aWMdledtiieheU. Tain said toi
hhs warrant who aasweredai imons:j

"Brwr some tea, aJadft- - iss Bar--
rfcactc that if she is a should:
aaWtosSMaktoher."

Wlhh which she againV nto her
wMsaa.'hTii ng now
as if ahe 'wmt apostro- -

& ...
--V;,.-,

. m -j-sE- .

aaifaWa!iia."1Li-- yjciyttwr '
Will - Ct5 (k" UhThere yo are, Marraret! Coe

aHl have some tea. I dpiTt know what
you feel like, butT anT so- - exhaaste9 il
feel as if I should sever come roabd
again. And I do think Ton-mig-

ht have"
helped me aore."

"My dear Laura, you know this en-
tertainment is against my principles in
every way. Row, therefore, culd I

.P you without perjuring raysclf ?
and then, I know the more trouble suchan affair gives you,- - the more you enjoy

" Well, considering that all the trouble
is on your account "

But not at my desire, my dear. I am
sure you will not maintain that I asked
you to give a ball for my coraiBgof age.
Why, when people are one and twenty,
should they go and advertise the melan-
choly fact aloud to all their
acquaintances, who would always have
a hold unon them in ftf -- ., .t
perhaps they would be glad enough toappear young? It is simply giving all
the gossips you know a handle when
they want to say ed things."

"Pooh! Stuff! Some people may want
to conceal their "nge. Heiresses never
need. Oh. but tea, is truly refreshing.
Do take some!" "

"Thank you," said MaKrarcf Bar.
rington, with an cd little smile as she
poured a cupful Of tho,bcverarc out,
and carrying it to th-ba- y window stood
in that recess, and looked out while she
drank it.

She was a considcrible heiress, and a
great many pcopldsM sho was abeauty. This day she at;neu jier ma
jorit3 and entered upon fsi nnj un

une and
. i ... 1 -- t 1T l.3Lv

mit uat me gin s innii. avir I:uuu JuiJ
taKen.no seeonu wne, auu sue uau
him when she was thirteen years
She and he had been alone in theworl
so far as having any near relations went- - jl
airs, rierce was marffaret s own cousin,
though many years older than herself.
She had been a Miss Cathcart, poor and
pretty, and she had at an early age mar-
ried ilobert Pierce, a rich manufacturer
of a great city, whose money was abun-
dant, if bis family was doubtful. To
him Mr. Pierce and his wife, the
guardianship of the young he'ress had
been consigned, notliecausethelateMr.
Barrington considered them the most
desirable persons to bring up a ypng
jrirl not because ho liked their stvle.
or their friends, or their mode of life.
but because Laura Pierce was the only
relation his girl had, and because, with
all her foibles, she was a kind-heart- ed

woman, and because Mr. Pierce, if not
a gentleman, in Mr. BarringtoVs sense
of the word, was also a kindly naturcd
man, and away from his home, where
he was indulgent to weakness, was a
keen, shrewd man of business, and hon-

est withal who would take care of
Margaret's money as if it were his own.

Stringent provisions for the education
of the young lady were made in her
father's will; she had, to use Mrs.
Pierce's plaintive expression, " enjoyed
every advantage" which the best schools,
the first masters, the most accomplished
mistresses, could give. She had passed
with honor examinations bristling with
difficulties; she had imbibed an immense
amount of condensed science, condensed
art, condensed theory of music, general
facts, music and languages. She had
never been allowed to go out alone; she
had been taken to hear the most cele-
brated singers and musicians, to lect-
ures, to concerts, to literary and scien-
tific tournaments; she had been strictly
kept aloof from anything like woman's
rights on the one hand, and a vulgar
flirtation on the other. With the best
intentions in the world, her pastors and
masters had employed every energy to
make her into a model young lady a
model in a social, a domestic, a benevo-
lent point of view. The Established
Church had seen after her morals and
religious belief; she had " learnt" po
litical economy, because she would some
day have an estate to mam.ge; many
other things had been done to improve
and make her what she ought to be.

Aud with what result? The result
that when, at nineteen years of age, she
was committed into the hands of her
guardian and --his wife as a finished
young lady, it was found that all her
training had not spoiled her; had not
been able to prevent her from deciding
for herself on many matters; had not
made her less incorrigibly natural and
outspoken. She did not altogether be-
lieve in the Church of England. She
said she did not understand Wagner's
music She said she thought there was
a great deal of truth in what the
woman's rights ladies said for them-
selves. She said she did not sec any
harm in a flirtation. She said she did
not believe that her first duty was to be
sure she married a man who would
look after her money and take care of
her. She aid she was not going to
marry any one at all until long after she
was twenty-on- e until she had tried
whether she could not look after her
money for herself. She said many oth-
er things of a like nature, not loudly,
but with a very soft, delightful yoice,
and with a smile at once soft and bright.
Moreover, she said she did not care
much r.bout girls, and she thought it
must be because she had never known
anything but girls. She had no special
friend to whom she wrote daily half a
ream of paper, and called it a letter.
She bad struck up a great friendship
with Master Thomas Pierce, the eldest
hope of her guardian, and Laura, his
wife. Thomas and his sisters a.dored
her. She had early gained from Mr.
Pierce the soubriquet of "The Incor-
rigible," and ho had called her by it
ever since.

Yet Margaret, as she stood in the
window, silently sipping her tea, and so
allowing me time for this long digress-
ion, diu not look a very incorrigible
person, or a very bad person in any
way. Indeed, one vas particularly
struck with the womanly softness of all
her traits a softness tempered by a cer-
tain fire, bnt which never for a moment
disappeared. She was indisputably a
beautiful creature; tall, and formed on
the lines of a Juno rathor than of a
Hebe, none of her features, taken sepa-
rately, could be called handsome; but
the tout ensemble was charming. When
she smiled, a sunny, generous smile, one
quite forgot that her face was more
broad than oval; one pardoned the ir-

regular shape of her nose, because no
other nose would have been suited to
the rest of her face; and there was no
possibility of disputing the beauty of
her red-gol- d hair, of the true Titian- -
esq

ms
bat nettJwrlJmaanirgJhgSSort:

tSfce WMtaer,aore;amf)y
Bore richlv JaUnuid tliin iamt

.airls of W iM.tidwitktaii
brn laxuriaaee --oT life aa.lallty.
rat miPgfeC:afo soma Siiulhwrii,
Bssssl s a as ' " ataivhaa1l

Ba4elMrsMjlUwfaa
ow, 1 ibwi Mr; W"mmt- -

VIl,).l TJl.'N.rO.VHr
feel TerrJkator; faWLl Kma career before-m- e icm-at-- uiM' i

i wnanUiiuVjrnK I.-'- .
r- - 2l 1'3iMjHJB!riiiter.cw

ffe yoa asTt is j5-- - L 1
I wonder what?" "" $'
Tiiat of. a happy wife and mother."

"Beally, .Laura, you exasperate ma
sometimes. ,Tfaatr is stepidVf me, I
know. It simply shows that- - we dont
agree. I am not ffoinsr to marrv r.t
preseaf; and if I Were, it does ntjt fol- -.

low that I should be a happy wife'aud
mother. I might never boia mother at
all, and if I were, my children might be
bad. Ten to one, my husband would be
bad "

"Not if vou Wnrn orttiiTorl in fnmr
n ! Al. .? - r aliuuiuo uj mo wisnes oi vour menus."
Margaret shrugged, her shoulders,

again smiling with a dubious exprcs.
s:ou.

"You are already admired," pur-
sued Mrs. Pierce; "I might almost s y,
beloved."

" Xou might almost say many carious
things.'

"I do know that if yon were any one
else, T should cive vou some advine"
said. Laura; plaintively.

' Consider me some one else, and "i re
me the advice." -

"I should say, look at me," Mrs.
Pierce said, solemnlv.

"With pleasure. "What lesson am Ito derive from the contemplation of so
charming an object? Do you advise
me to get a gown like yours, or "" Look at me! When I was eighteen
Robert proposed to me. My aunt,with
whom I lived since dead an 1 whomI consulted, said: 'Do not hesitate; ac-
cept him.' Did I hesitate?"

"I should fancy not," said Miss Bar- -
Tington, her mouth irrave. her eves
idled with an elfin light.

"Not for a moment. I accepted him;
and see the result!"

"I can see many results. Which
you wish me most particularly to

j(-i-

iifiT1'vl,. I establ!shed mvself in lite.
had an happy home, and have never

.1 T 1 Sir s .real cam !ih. "
A l'Uilv

am sure Ktf"? sce t5"5 PJnt of it. I
deed, sometiit'V'i s, JlU3l,nl-in-an- gel;

but, yH,ODk nPn uIm as an
posed to me. ter no oiie has pro-alrea-dy

have a hol some one did. 1

need to have any parVntl I ve nc
1 know of. Well, but ylJyr fares that
vice? Surely you had Soiil"ner atl-t- o

say than 'Look at me!' "Ng more
"Itisonlv. dear. thatRobek

who have vour welfare at heaftd I,
who feel sure that your intcntio:
least, are good

"That ts kind. Well?"
"We hope you will not do any

thing anything that would be pecul-
iar, or compromise your chances after-
ward."

"Chances!" echoed Margaret, her
head suddenly elevated. "I suppose
that means that if I do not behave very
prettily, I may not find tho sort of hus
band you would think desirable for me.
In other words, you and Robert are con-
vinced that I am hopelessly mad in
reality; but you hope 1 shan't have any
paroxysms until I am safety out of your
hands I am sure, if I were in vour
dace, I should feel cxactlv the same.

What plan would vou adopt, ifyi wero
me, to keep mvself quiet?

Mrs. Picrcj had been issued into the
world minus any imagination, or sense
of humor. She replied very seriously:

"Well, dear, if I were you, I would
go and stay some time at Beckbridgc
Abbey, and try to become acquainted
with some of your own tenantry and de-

pendents. You arc Lady of the Manor,
you know. Maurice Biudulph was tell-
ing me the other day, that he should
soon be going to his place at Beekbridge,
which is really next door to the Abbc3,
and I am sure he would be too glad tt
give you any advice and help

Mi's. Pieree's touching picture of rural
life and mutual goocl will was inter-
rupted by a little, hard, sarcastic laugh
on the part of the recipient of her ad-

vice.
" Your scheme is too, too beautiful,

Laura. I must think about it. Sup-
pose I talk it over with Mr. Biddulph

t."

" I wish you would. As I said, I am
sure he would be delighted."

"Oh, he is vastly obliging, I know.
'Miss Barrington of Beekbridge Ab-
bey;1 'Mr. Biddulph, of Beekbridge
Hall.' How well the two names sound
together, don't they?"

Laura, though not a humorist, nor a
woman of mind, usually knew when
people were really agreeing with her,
and when they were only pretending to
do so. She replied:

"No, not at all, as yon say them. I
know it is of no use talking to you.
You will listen to no one, though you
have seen nothing of the world, and
I "

"Was married at eighteen, and have
never seen anything but drawing-room- s

of well-to-d- o people since; if 'ou call
that knowing the world. As you say.
Laura, I have seen nothing of the world.
The one object of mv instructors ap-
pears to have been to keep me quite ig-
norant of it. Tom knows far mor
about it than I do; yet he is not twenty
one, nor has he an estate and an income
to manage. It is just for that reason
that, whatever else I do, I will see a lit-

tle of the world before I before I think
of anything else. .Meantime, I hope you
won't imagine every time yu see mt
open my purse that I am about to dissi-
pate my entire fortune upon some un-
worthy or absurd object. Credit ma
with a little of the reason granted to
more favored mortals, I pray. There
is Robert's voice below. 1 hope he is
not going to give me advice, for I don't
feel as if I could stand it. I shall bt
too limp to dance a step, if I have any
more advice t."

Mrs. Pierce, relieved toknowtbat her
husband was in the house, inquired
next: "How many dances have you
promised for to-nig- ht, Madge?"

"Dances. One."
"Only one. Is it the first?"
"It is the first."
"I think I can guess who will

have it."
"I don't believe you ecu. You may

have three, tries if you-lik- e. Now then."
"Maurice Biddulph.",
"No," said Margaret, coldly and

composedly.
"No! Then I give it ap, I cannot

imagine you conferring the favor on any
other man."

"My dear, I have not conferred th
favor on a man at ap "

"Not on a man! Margaret, what dt
on mcanr
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Tfce
..
jiew Governor-Gener- al of ja t

- 1. a. 4.a I ' 1Z - -Btuarcnt uuny-ma- v servants Withia from England. ,,
Elaine Goodale, "the girl poet of

Massachusetts, Jias gone'.asta teacher to
cne jnaian school at Hampton, Va.
Botlon JJcra'xI.

The youngest grandfather on record
lives in Trinidad, Tex. His name is
Rceso Butler, and he is thirtyyears old.

Chicago Inter Ocean.
Gerald Massey, an English con-

structor of metaphysical conundrums.
jo wmiug uur iu icciure on: "wny

I Doesn't God Kill the Devil?"
Captain Mayne Reid had intended

to write his "Personal Reminiscences of
the Mexican War" for publication in
the Philadelphia Times, and wa just
entering upon the work when he died.

Thomas Foley, the Ricardo of the
minstrel stago, went to his mother's
home in Brooklyn a few daj-- s ago and
died thero. The New Tnrb- - 7WAm

thinks it a coincidence that the song in
which he was., most a favorite was
"Dear Mother, I've Come Homo to
Die."

."Sarah Bernhardt," says Oscai
nude, "is and sunlight
combined; exceedingly terrible; mag-
nificently glor'ous. Miss Anderson ispure and fearless as a mountain daisy;
full of change as a river; tender, fresh,
sparking, brilliant, superb, placid."

The New York Commercial Adver-
tiser's editors have been: " Noah Web-
ster, 1797 to 1803; Zachariah Lewis,
1803 to 1820; William L. Stone. 1850 to
1844; Francis Hall. 1844 to lSfi.tr Will- -
lanUIenry Hurlbut, 1863 to 1867;' Thur-lo-w

Weed. 1867 to 18CS; Hugh J. Hast-
ings, 1868 to 1883."

John Swinton speaks as follows of
Henry Villard: "I met him first during
the war, in front of Richmond. He was
then a newspaper correspondent. Ho
was a slender, bright-face- d, Ion--le-c-

Bellini; joung ieuow then, with as
light a purse as the other members of
his craft, but now, I believe, though Ihave not seen him since then, ho is a
solid man, over middle age. richer thanCrasus, and up to the neck in huge un-
dertakings. Poor Villard! bare-fo- ot

boy of Germany, Golden Spike of Amer-
ica. N. Y. Tribune.

Mr. Crawford, author of "Dr.Claudius." is an exceedingly rapid
-- i.iwi. iius Deems a gratuitous state
ment m view of the facts; but he writes
more rap i my than would appear, even

o:n t.'ie manner in winch lu n.iM;.i,n
lories. He has exceedingly method- -

paprains, and before he puts pen to
plot,e has thought out, not only his
ing to rtne manner in which he is go-do-

he.it, so that when he sits
finished his-- straight on until he has
bold hand, for. Ho writes a legible,
erasure in his nithcrc is scamnlv n

xipt
HUMORr--

Pater Familias to Fes
member, my son, it's not tdSon: Re-
makes the man." F. S.: w tnat
know it; it's the pants." Bu(r)kjr, Igum.

"1 know," said a little girl to or
elder sister's young man at the suppe!
table, "that you will join oursociely ft
Lie protection of little birds, because
mamma says vou are very fond of
larks."

Professor in Chemistry: "The sub-- "
stance you see in this vial U the most
deadly of all poisons. A single drop
placed on the tongue of a cat is enough
to kill the strongest man." From the
German.

"No," said the' high-scho- ol girl, 'j,
don't think Miss Adolphie is very pret-
ty; her barbigerous upper lip detracts
from her beauty." And then the rest
of the girls scattered to look for a dic-
tionary. Oil City Derrick,

"Your wife," savs the Christian
Union, " is entitled to her share of your
income." Oh yes, wo all know that,-bu- t

after she tikes out her share we
have to walk home, unless we have
credit with the street-ca-r driver. Life.

"Your cheek is an awful tempta-
tion to me," he exclaimed, as he looked
admiringly at her fresh young face.
"Your cheek must "be an awful burden
to you," sho replied, glancing at him
suspiciously, and the fresh young man
withdrew. Buffalo Express.

Cowper, it, is stated by his blog
rapher, aid not commence to write poe-
try nutijr he was fifty. We wish the
young J) an who daily sends us poems
about "haze" and "autumn days" and
"woodland ways " would kindly do as
Cowper did. Puck.

"Don't you know, my son," said a
kind father,"" that it hurts me worse to
whip you than it does you? I would
much rather receive the punishment,
but I whip you as an example for tho
other children." "Then let me give it
to you," tho boy replied, " and we'll
explain to the other children aftor-ward- ."

Arkansaw Traveller.
"How is it you never married,

Charley?" "O, I don't know, except
that I remained singlo from choice."
".Why, I heard that you triad to get
that rodgkins girl a year or two ago?"
"Yes; 1 did ask her to marry .me."
"And she wouldn't have you?" "That's
about the size of it. So I remained
single from choice her choice, yov
know." Boston Transcript.

- The Editor and the Reporter:
'Though unfortunate vicissitudes flow
circumjacent to'thy intuitional person-
ality permit no sesquipidalian argu-
mentation to induce thee to sever the
contiguity existing between' the eques-
trian feruginous crescent Mid the por-
tiere." (Blue Pencil) Cut this down
a few lines. Editor. "Eternally re-
frain from removing the equestrian
foot-gea-r from the portal." (Blue
Pencil) Make it breezy. Editor.
"Never take the horseshoe from the
door."- - (Blue Pencil) Correct! Ed
itor. N: T.. World.

Tlstaaiier's Electric Bailee.
M. Gaston Tissand'er and his brother

Albert have constructed a balloon with
an electrical propeller, consisting of the
balloon proper, the gas generator and
the electromotive apparatus driven by
a battery of 24 bichromate, cells. ; The
oaiioon is cigar-snape- o, zo meters ion
and 9.20 meters in diameter. Its voi
ume is 1,000 cubic meters, and at

1KIM
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laJqiwrt dnPf P into hot lard
and fry till hrown, the same as dough-
nuts. N. liPost.2

An Ohio farmer has found that a
bnshel of jtinipthyontaiaB;oypr 35,000,-0Q0ceds,for,ab-

eightlseeds: to every
qnare inch if spread uniformly n.jin acre of land.

To clean carpets: Dampen some
Indian meaL mix .salt with it and
sprinkle over the carpet; sweep vigor
ously. Tako a small, sharn-oointc- d

stick to remove the salt and meal from
cracks and corners. Chicago Journal.- A flower-garde- n is incomplete with-
out a bed of gladiole, the bulbs of which
once planted are sure to'bloora. Thev
require a deep, rich soil, a sunny situ-
ation, and ought to to rather deeply
planted in order to prevent "their bein
injured by the heavy rains. Ar. f.
Times.

Mince Meat: One bowl chopped
meat, two bowls of apples, quarter of a
poumPbf suet, grated rind and juice of
one lemon, two teacups molasses, one
large teaspoon each oi cinnamon and
cloves, one nutsneg, one pound raisins,
half a pound currants, quarter pound
citron, salt and sugar to taste. V Y
Trtbunc.

A delcious dish for tea or lunch hmade thus: On a very fine wiro gridiron
(or one made of wire net used for
screens; place some, slices of salt pork,
cut as thin as possible, on each slice
lay a 'good-size- d oyster, or two small
ones; broil, and serve hot. Coffee,
iP luasi, wan caopped cabbage,

makes an almost ideal lunch. Ex-
change.

Unless you have hired help whom
you can trust implicitly, it is a good
idea to use earthen dishes for mi it in
piace oi tin; they arp. kept clean with
much less trouble. The scientists of
the present day and hour claim that the
germs of disease hide in the crevices of
a milk-pa-n, and that nothing but con-- -
se'entious application of absolutely
boiling water will remove the danger.

To Make Tarts.

Roll the puff Paste a mmrfnr of nn
inch thick, cut with a round cutter, and
cut two-thir- ds through with a smaller
cutter. Bake in a pan lined with paper,
and when done take out tho inside it
piece which was loosened by the cutter,
scfc aside until ready to use, then fill
with jelly and serve.

Pates. Roil the puff paste one quar-
ter of an inch th ck, as for tarts, cut
witlt a round cutter, then cut out the ot
center of every other one with a small-
er cutter; lay this on the whole rounds
lor a run, moistenlug the top of the
lower one with soma water on tho tips
of the fingers, to make th twn nmo
adhere; cut small rounds from a slice
of stale bread and put into the cavities
of the pates to keep the bottom from
rsing; bake like the tarts in a steady,
rather quick oven; place the small
pieces cut from the rims on to another
paper-line-d pan and bake, as a cover Isfor the pates. Fill with oyster, chicken

lobster mixture, and put the small
unu p;ece on ton.

heese straws. Roll the miff tmsrn
nkle with grated cheese, fold,

nnnie strain, cut into lono-- fullliciot and bake. These are de--

knot to4VatwlP'thin and cas

bake in paper .lined""ako a """

cool, serve with a bit orl1'"'0 ends;
nnn Tlipei rn verr ornaSR1 hen

1 . , .. . l'a.nlitea or luuch party, and are a v&n" i

on the round tarts. both
Tlain paste: This is the pate that isTe

used lor pies, anu n is very nice,
as with puff paste, its deli-

cacy depends epon the manner in
which it is maie, the rolling and the
coolness ofthepaste during preparation.
The iugrcdienis to be used for a plain
paste are onecup of cream, one-ha- lf

teaspoon fill of salt, one-ha- lf teaspoonful
of baking-yowd- er and flour to make
stiff, ilixhe salt and baking-powd- er

with the fiur t"en wet with the cream,
little at atime, and cut in with a knife.
Roll then for the upper crust. To
make th upper crust, spread the re-

mainder of the dough with butter,
sprinkle with flour, roll out half an
inch thick, making the long strokes as
far as tho arms can reach; butter
again, sprinkle, roll ovr like a jelly
roll, and cut from the end to mako a
crust. Before rolling, it is well to put
the pieces that have been cut betwecu
the ice, taking them out one at a time
as they are to be used. A rim of pnfl
paste between the under and upper
crust is an addition tbboth tho looks of
the oie and its flavor. If there is to be
no upper cmst, make a rim of pufH
paste. Boston Herald.

DeB't Sccld the Beys.

Parents too often induleo in a fruit--
Ll6S scolding of their boys, and in under

rating-ever-y thing they attempt to do.
No boy ia going to develop all his latent
worth and power when he is constantly
underrated and belittled in his efforts
to do something. Boys should be
taught self-relian- ae and confidence, for
these are the traits most needed when
they become men; but these they must
acquire after they have broken off from
parental control, if indeed they ever are
acquired. Better far stimulate a boy's
confidence in himself, even at the risk
of his becoming' conceite'd and self-importa-

than dwarf his self-respe- ct and
confidence. Children arc incapable of
rendering double the service to parents
that is usually performed by them, only
because they are made to believe that
they are of no account, merely great
awkward boobies, and don't know how
to perform even the simplest aots. This
is a great wrong to the child and also
lo the parent, whe losea-year- s of-- valu-
able service; and the child, who has
wasted and frittered ,away its most sus-oopti-

period for Instruction. Let
your boys believe thatjjiey are capable
of accomplishing almost anything, eVen
to the pulling dow'n of.mountains or tiie
uprooting of forests. Let them try it
3t won'rSurt them. Asa general rule
a boy's confidence in 'Bis own powers
needs stimulating rather than weaken-
ing. If he becomes too self-relia- nt, let
tint alone; time will tone him down
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"ci "Two Drcjhers, sons of a prominent

I ! "

. nwBMY. amnawia hi ikstartrate'! on
graduation became officers ia the same
crack regiment. The youbsf men dif--
r T6 ' men: muue oi me iroifl

their comrades,, butseldom joiniaa
in the customary revelries of tho
jeunesso doree. Three years after leav- -

ing the regiment the elder brother mar-
ried a young, beautiful girl
family. Gradually, however, the new- -

pair became estranged ip
affection, so much so that after threeyears of married life they occnpieV
separate rooms: In the meantfmi.
the younger brother fell in love with his
stster-in-la- w. At first the young wife,!
surrounded by a host of admirers, was!
not nware oi the passion sho had
kindled in her brother-in-law- 's heart,
but soon she in turn nxneripneprl in
wards her adorer a love so passionate
that she was unable to struggle against
it. Tho young husband's jealousy was
rightfully aroused. Terrible scenes en-
sued, followed by mutual recrimina
tions, a challenge, and finally a duel
oetween the two brothers. The elder,
the outraged huslaud. was wounded in
the-sid- the younger, who had wound-
ed his brother, remained untouched by
me. iuncr s uuiieis.

The last act of this life drama, bemn
so tragically, was that of a farce.
After the duel the wounded man was
first brought.' into tho city and then
taken abroad, where the combined care
of his wife and brother snatched him
from the jaws of death. Out of rati- -
tude for this bo allowed his wife to se
cure a divorce from him, taking all tho
oiamoonhis shoulders. This she did
ana then married her lover. London
Echo.

In a bigamy case tried at the Liver--
puoi assizes recentiv, the prisoner, a
youug woman named Betsy Wardle,
pleaded that her husband sold her to
one George Chisnall with whom the .
bigamous marriage was contracted for
the price of a quart of beer; and having
been so sold, she thought she was freo a
10 marry again.

The Wide, Wldo World.
Lima, Republic of Peru. Senor A. de

La E. Delgado, L. L. D. aud Counsellor,
Tribunal of Justice, Lima, Republic of T
Peru, says: One single npplioation ot St.
Jacobs Oil cured mo completely of rheu-
matic pains in my left arm. I rocommended

to two of my friends, the Mrs. Dona
Juana Garcia, widow, and Mr. D. Herman
ueclcer, a German gentleman. Madam
Garcia was relioved entirely by tho pain-cur- e

from terrible neuralgic pains of ten
months standing. Mr. Decker was cured

inexplicable pains by a single applica-
tion of the cure. My brother used the groat
remedy for a species of paralysis of tho
arm. Ho was entirely relioved from his
ailment by one or two applications, aftor
having tried numberless other remedioj
without effoct.

Buffalo has a dumb Alderman. He can-
not debate and therefore has to content
himself with making motions. Lowell
Citizen.

" Woman and Iler Diseases"
tho title of an interesting treatise 96

pages) sent, post-pai-d, for threo stamps.
Address World's Dispensary Medicai.
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

"" at your servico, madam," said thopolite burglar, when caught with his arms
of silverware. BY

I have been entirely cured of a torriblo
of Blood Poisoning by the uso ofSwift's Specific (S. S. H.) after trj'ing ev-

erything known to the medical pcoplo
without relief. Jno. S. Taogatit,

Salamanca, N. Y.

It is the sausago manufacturer who
ends meat. jV. y. Ind- e-

hiiJl08"8 z havo suffered from

tetWrates ftrtw ndin
also employed ao
impure blood--but I goRjf. I could
Ely's Cream Balm on tho iff.femedies, Kether

ot a friend. I was faithless, Tt&. was
davs was cured. Mv nose now, ai!ed
mv Ave. i Trell. It is wonderful how oB.
it helped mo. Mas. Gkoboie S. Jodso
Hartford, Conn.

m
Joiaxo about hor no3e, a young lady

ssid: "X had nothing to do with shapineiUv
It was a birthday present."

. m

AfDead Shot
May be taken at liver and bilious disorders
with Dr. R. V. Pierce's "Pleasant Eurga-tiv- o

Pellets." Mild yet certain in opera-
tion; and there is none of thp reaction con-soqns- nt

upon taking severe and drastic
cathartics. By druggists.

m

The adoption of standard timo appears
to have bean thoroughly watched.

m

Swift's Specific (S. 8. S.) has cured mo
entirely of bad Blood Poison. I went one
hundred miles to et it, and it made me as
sound as a new dollar.

J. W. Weyles, Meadville, Pa.

A tbcmped-u- p charge A gambling
debt. Texas Sitings.

" I havk bek! AFrLtcwo witlran Affec-

tion of tho Throat caused br diphtheria,
and have used various remedies, but have
never found anything equal to Brown's
BaoxcniALTRocHKs. Bev.G. M. F.Ilamp-ton- ,

Tikcton, Kj. Sold only in boxes.
m

A mas with a wooden leg may be said
to be stumping the town. Chicago Her-ai-d.

Youko men or middle aged ones snffer
tner fmm rSr-roti-a debilitv and kindred
weaknesses should send three stamps for"
Part VII. of World's Dispensary Dime
Series of books. Address World's Dis
rzssART Mxdical Associ'w, Buffalo, N. Y.

iTi probable that walking matches will
have another ran. Detroit Post.

' m

Tbb only remedy sold ia the United
States to-da- y that actually cures rheuma-
tism is Durang's. It never has and never
can fail to cure the worst case. Write Xoc
free pamphlet. R. K. Helphenstine, drug-
gist, .Washington, D. C. "

NoTHTWO better for Asthma than Piso's
Core for Consumption, pc per tottle.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK, December 10, 1885.

CATTLE Exports f 73 7 09
CtrrON MiddUnar.. a lOtt
FLOUK-Go- od to Choice. -- .. . 405 ($ 673
WHEAT No. Sited .'... 1 12 11254--

No. 3 Ked.... ....... 1 03 1 04i
lJKrs-K- O. 5..... ....... .... 0 5H
OATS Western 31 txed 33 3 3
POBK New Mess 1(23 014 50

ST. LOUIS.
COTTON Middling- - & ox
BEEVES Exports 610 & 640

Fair to Good 5 25 560
Gross Tcxans 200 425

HOGS Common to Select.... 4W & 5 40
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REMEDY

For Pain!
KeUcres

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia;

SCIATICA, LUMAGQ,
nin:ajn:wK, '

SORE THROAT,
QUINSY, SWELLINGS,

8PJKAX3TS, (1)
.Soreaess, Cata, tratscs,

FKOSTBrrES,
BCKSS, SCAUM.

And an other hodlty achct
mi oii- -
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Dealers. DlrtxUoaaSTr nm
language. t. claB BfilV LaBBhk The Charles A. Tageler Co.
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THE CENTURY.
Sert an mr of Mutant fratrnwi t InctndM In theWrai for t he roin!ngycarr THE CEXTUaVXi (tut

U tcvnu safe to y that Sl.OO nrul pay fur

10 BETTER BOUDAT GIFT,
ITorone which will brins more satisfaction to the re-
el

to
r! cm, than auo?criptlon to Hist Magazine. lUvoyoa not some friend lo wiiom a nrt-nla- a Ijtreat whkfc can not of.vn be afforded? Remember,

too. that thU trill birn monthly reminder of theirlrer,0..".3,"0i, " "V""" miiscriptions should bVtfa
"iii!,Ji?K.'0T,,m,Sr umb;r. tint rvmarKahle i.i-- .

cotitrlbmion'ofCAUttJAMrs. Wars,ALPUossr Paiukt. IlcnnoL-Qtis- . Mrs. Olimiajct.and many other writers, nni comatninc some or themost bS",r5,"n5r2Tln':" CTCr Pabllh tl In a Main-line. PKICE. M4a year; an additional ten cents
'."HV i"T,lS Pamphlet conaliitn(t the chapters

before November, of that famous anonymoua
AotcU Tae Breail-Wlnuers- ." All dealer andths publishers taKj subscriptions.

THE CENTURY CO.. New Yor)

Catarrh ars cream balm
when applied bysUMtLY'SW the flnscr into tho
nostriKirill bo ab-
sorbed, So.effectually
cleansing- tho h'.-a-

of catarrhal viius,
causing healthy se-
cretions. It allays
innammatlon. pro--
i.-ki-3 me wemDrnnodm of the nasal pass-
ageswL al coId8,comp!etcIy

rrom addition
benls tho sores and
restores tasto and
smell. Afewappli
cations relieve. A

!"V ,73 Agreeable to use.circular. PrJccMcentsbymailorat
druggists. ElrUrothersJ)roffirists,Owego.Y.

DR, HORNFS ELECTRIC BELT
.V. Z y- -. nrmrooMj. nceomatism.rar- -

n R. "rHriotTt hj "' rHjii, riaura. km--
iirj, ojjuic uu urer ureases,
(tout. Asthma. Heart tiixwSe,
'jaiiwuuisupnuoo, fjrj.wi,iurni, inex.cpiiep.

-- vVrS-a " tj ImnotfTwT Jn!rcns Uteri
ELECTRICITY. Only

uv.crr.KUp-i-ijBS- T

JCleetricf iS"".MfAarnts wanted isnwnftnwn Hmdfn.niHMt..Kw. J. B0K2T.InTcntor.m WabasftAT.Chlcago.ul.

DEMORESTS MAGAZHfE COMBINES
. necessary to make a Modol

ramlly Magazine: beautiful oil pictures andsteel engravings, together with illustrations.
Modes by the best English and American au-
thors, discussions on national, social and arttopics. Now is the time to subscribe. Soldeverywhere. YoarK-- ft 'Y. JEVVTvns
DKMOREST. Publisher. 17 E. Itth fatnwLJSf. Y.

tJcU-30Mn- d or cases of tno worst knd and of tont.tandinir hare Wn cured. Indeed, no strong is mjr faith
with a VALUABLE TREATISE on this dSSk toanysuffcrer." OtveKxpresaantK O.artdretw

DR- - T-- A. SLOCUil. in reariSt, Sew York.
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I FHM fRdrBr'1"3 for AGENTS. of any

chance CTer offered. AMUq Co SL Louis, Mo.
Attorney

a SSa aYenrAthomeX.K.Asrnta'btuInera.OllV frec Address 1L AStaitamUmm. bust

AGENTS WANTED Cholcrtt Slsr
over 1R0 or ilSSJIi- -
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F y mm9kfm
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CLOCKS M
SILTESWABE

The most wonderful Jewelry catalogue sVW
vtkx via KTtn nonso sens lis rnie cooas. trWki In Be

$102,400.00!

LoaiToLil

THE ARRAY OF GIFTS WE PROPOSE Y--
ING OUR PATRONS.

IMA Acres of Land la Dakota, Ne-
braska and Kansas

IS Webcr8tTlc2GrandUprIghtPlsaos st.'
M,

! Solid Oom
15The Wilson No. S OsclUatlac

Shuttle Scwlnz sfachlaea. Sf.1MJTJ. 8. GoTrraaseatBoaastsecaca
8 SUrer Bum-Wlndl- se ratcaea,

SDrhMrBeld MoTcaKnt..
! Meerschaam Fttea...nve la. Bezas Bpear-Bcs- d To

9

To tke seawliBCtoavraddsenthetcr the MO mors of Land. To the aezt. a Wcker Style 2
dettOrcaa. Then to the. tea ert BssBserasnaBV
UdktrftBtaa. Bare the BBfarsea aadretarateaaip. j. aoKC CO.,
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